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Just hear those car rotors jingling, 
Ring-ting-tingling too, 
Come on, it's lovely weather 
For us to fix your car for you, 
Outside the sun is shining 
And your breaks are whining “boo hoo", 
Come on, it's lovely weather 
For us to fix your car for you. 
 
Giddy up, giddy up, giddy up, 
Let's go, let’s look at the oil, 
We are preventing all kinds of turmoil. 
Giddy up, giddy up, giddy up, 
It's grand, new tires won’t get stuck in the sand, 
We're riding along without a care 
We will make sure you get to work so you don’t get canned. 
 
Let’s not forget we also have cable TV, 
How comfy cozy are we, 
We will fix the belt from squealing  
And fix the tether, 
Let's take that road before us, 
And sing a chorus or two, 
Come on, it's lovely weather 
For us to fix your car for you. 
 
There are always contests, specials & a party 
At the home South Trail Tire & Auto Repair hey, 
It'll be the perfect beginning of a perfect day, 
We'll be checking your tires, 
And fixing your car at a single stop, 
You can even look out the lobby window and watch 
This will stop your tires from going Pop! Pop! Pop! 
 
There's a happy feeling 
Nothing in the world can buy, 
When they pass around the free coffee 
And the free wifi, 
Your car will nearly be like new 
We will fix it just for you, 
These wonderful things are the things 
We remember all through our lives! 
 



Just hear those car rotors jingling, 
Ring-ting-tingling too, 
Come on, it's lovely weather 
For us to fix your car for you, 
Outside the sun is shining 
And your breaks are whining “boo hoo", 
Come on, it's lovely weather 
For us to fix your car for you. 
Come on, it's lovely weather 
For us to fix your car for you. 
 
Giddy up, giddy up, giddy up, 
Let's go, let’s check your battery, 
We are open and love flattery. 
Giddy up, giddy up, giddy up, 
It's grand, let us fix your struts, 
You're riding along without a care 
We will ensure you don’t get stuck in a rut. 
 
Let’s not forget we also have cable TV, 
How comfy cozy are we, 
We will fix the belt from squealing  
And fix the tether, 
Let's take that road before us, 
And sing a chorus or two, 
Come on, it's lovely weather 
For us to fix your car for you. 
Come on, it's lovely weather 
For us to fix your car for you. 
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MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM ALL OF US HERE AT SOUTH TRAIL TIRE & AUTO REPAIR!! 

 

We will be closed Christmas Day, Friday 
Dec 26th, & Thursday Jan 1st!!! 

Normal business hours will resume Monday Dec 29th, & 
Friday Jan 2nd  

December 26th we will be closed to redo our shop floors to improve our service, look and safety for our 
technician & customers thank you for your co-operation and understanding!  

We are very thankful to have you as our customers, friends & South Trail Family!! 

   Don’t forget to like us on Facebook for more savings and current promotions, contests & coupons 

@https://www.facebook.com/southtrailtireandauto 



 
 

OUR WINNER FOR OUR THANKSGIVING DINNER RAFFLE IS: 

CONGRATULATIONS MR/MRS JENNIFER & BRIAN DAVIS………….  STAY TUNED FOR OUR NEXT GIVEAWAY!!! 

 

 

 

 

 



TIME FOR OUR WINNER, WINNER CHRISTMAS DINNER 
GIVEAWAY:  

Starting Monday December 1
st

 and ending Monday Dec. 22
nd

 (when we 

announce the winner) for every service between the dates you will be 

entered into a drawing to win a Christmas Dinner. 

 

 

This Dinner will include the following:  

-8 lb. HoneyBaked Half Ham 

-2.5 lb. HoneyBaked Smoked Turkey Breast 

-2 lb. package of Potatoes Au Gratin 

-2 lb. package of Green Bean Casserole 

All in above picture 

Plus: 

A bottle of wine 

And a pie for dessert 

 

Good luck to our loyal customers, friends & South Trail Family   



 

SALES:  

Specials this month:     

Sleigh Ride Special 

ONLY $49.95 

Includes: Oil change and filter, lube front end, check battery & alternator operation, 

inspect belts & hoses, check coolant, inspect brakes, check struts, shocks, & CV joints, 

check lights, rotate tires and receive a FREE pair of wiper blades.  

*For most cars and light trucks (some restrictions apply) up to 5 qts of conventional oil.  Some restrictions 

apply. Not valid with any other offer.  

 

 

Car Tips:  Take care of your car so it takes care of you, ensure to regularly 

change your oil and check fluids, check all lights to ensure they are 

working & check your tire pressure. 



SHOP NEWS:  

We are still having our Veterans Clothing Drive!! 

 WE WOULD LIKE ALL OF YOUR HELP TO SUPPORT OUR VETERANS 

We will be have a drop box in our office to Support all Veterans  

This is a donation program please read below the acceptable donations you are welcome to bring in 

with you when you have your car serviced or just come in to drop them off.  We are hoping this will be 

a success to help out our Veterans.     

   

They're owed a salute. 

The VVA accepts many donations the RED ones are the donations we will accept in 
our office:  

     WE ESPECIALLY NEED CLOTHING! 

 Clothing of all types & sizes (men's, ladies, children's, baby's) 
 Clothing accessories 
 Shoes (all kinds) 
 Baby items 
 House and glassware 
 Books, small toys, bikes 
 Stereos, radios, portable TVs 
 All bedding, draperies, curtains 
 Kitchenware 
 Usable small furniture & rugs 
 Small appliances 
 Tools (all kinds) small tools 
 Jewelry and unopened cosmetics 

If you would like to help out more or donate items above that are not highlighted 
or money you can email Melissa@southtrailtire.com for more information.   

This will be an ongoing clothing drive for our veterans until further notice.  We are hoping 
that we can give some back to the men and woman who risked it all for our freedom.  So 
please go through your closets, cabinets, and home and start clearing out unused or 
cluttered items and let’s give them to one amazing cause!!!! 

http://www.clothingdonations.org/about-us/
http://www.clothingdonations.org/about-us/
mailto:Melissa@southtrailtire.com


It’s beginning to feel a lot like Christmas: Happy Birthday Jeff!! 

 

Wishing  y’all a Very Merry Christmas & A Happy New Year from our family to yours!! 

  

 HAVE A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS!!! 

 

 



 

       30 YEARS AND STILL COUNTING OF QUALITY SERVICE!!! 

GET A $25.00 GIFT CARD OFF YOUR NEXT SERVICE!!! 

EARN A $25.00 gift card for referring you friend: must be a new customer have them tell us you sent them in and we will 

mail you the gift card: It’s like getting a FREE oil change  There will be a surprise for some of you with a $25.00 Omaha 

Steaks gift card for people who reach a certain number of referrals as well! 

 

We miss you!!!  

 

They may not be here in person but they will always live on in our hearts! 

DON’T MISS OUT ON OUR SPECIALS, RAFFLES & GIVE-A-WAYS!!!!!!!! 

Print out the coupons for some special savings ……… 

 

 



Santa’s Helper 

$10.00 OFF any Service Over $100 

$20.00 OFF any Service Over $200 

$30.00 OFF any Service Over $300 

Expires: 12/31/2014.  Not valid with any other offers.  Certain Conditions may apply. 

Excludes Tire Purchases.  

 

Sleigh Ride Special 

$49.95 

Includes: Oil change and filter, lube front end, check battery & alternator operation, inspect belts & 

hoses, check coolant, inspect brakes, check struts, shocks, & CV joints, check lights, rotate tires and 

receive a FREE pair of wiper blades.  

For most cars and light trucks (some restrictions apply) up to 5 qts of conventional oil.  Some restrictions apply. Not valid with any other 

offer. .   DO NOT PRINT THIS OUT AS IT IS A SPECIAL NOT A COUPON OR VOUCHER! JUST CALL AND SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT.  

 

Don't forget to refer a friend & receive $25.00 GIFT CARD!! 
 

When they come in for service: Mention you are the one that referred them and you will receive in the 

mail a $25.00 GIFT CARD off your next service!!! 

Offer is on valid for new customer referrals: person receiving the gift card must be an existing customer.  Cannot 

be combined with any other offer.  Gift card is only valid at South Trail Tire & Auto Repair.  Some restrictions apply 

This is not a coupon or voucher you will receive that in the mail! 
Some repeat offenders may get a $25.00 Omaha Steak gift card in appreciation for their loyalty!! 

 


